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Tells How to Stop a g
g Bad Cough
?5 Surprlnlr.e ivsiiltn from this famona 0
J old liomt-nuiil- o syrup. Emdly 3

v prepared and costs IUtle. W

f on have n severe cough or chest
cold accompanied with soreness, throiit
.tickle, hoarseness, or dilfieiilt breathing,"
or if your child wakes up during tho
night with croup and you want quick
help, try this reliable old home-mad- e

cough rcmcdv. Any druggist can supply
you with 'iy3 ounccd of Pinex. Pour
this into a pint bottle nnd fill the bottle
with plain granulated sugar syrup. Or
3'ou can use clarified molasses, noncy, or
corn svrun. instead of sugar syrup, if
desired. This recipe makes a pint of
really rcniarkablo cough remedy. It
tables good, and in spite of its low cost,
it can he depended upon to give quick
nnd Listing relief.

You can feci this take hold of a
cough in a way that mean9 business.
t loosens and raises the phlegm, 9tops

throat tickle and soothes and heals tho
irritated membranes that line the throat
uud bronchial tubes with such prompt-- !
ness, case and certainty that it is really
astonishing.

Pinex is a special and highly concen- -

irated compound of genuine Norway
' pine extract, and is probably the best

known means of overcoming ecvero
coughs, throat and chest colds,

j There are many worthless imitations
of this mixture. To nvoid dhappoint-mon- t,

nsk for "21- - ounces of Plnex"
with full directions and don't accept any
thing else. Guaranteed to give abaoluto

'

satisfaction or money promptly rc-- I

funded. The Pincx Co., Ft. Wayne,
I Jnd.
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POTATO PRODUCTION I

Professor George Stewart, Utah
Experiment Station

Potatoes wore the first crop planted
in Utah. In July 1817. the Mormon
pioneers turned the water from City
Creek ovor tho parched land near
what js now the center of Salt LakeI Citly. The ground was then broken
and sown at once to potatoes. Only a
small yield was obtained but this help-
ed materially to eke out the meager
lood supply until the harvest of 1S4S.
In the several hard years that follow-
ed, tire potato crop was one of the
most important, if the not the most
important source of food for the pion-
eer settlers. Ever since, Utah has

f grown potatoes and is now rapidly in-- i

creasing its acreage.
No other vegetable in Utah is so

widely grown and so regularly con-- i

!' sumed for food. The high acre-yiel- d

and the relativo ease of cultivation
li make it a profitable crop both for the
I: home consumption and for market. ,

l Responding readily to the ititensivo
mat must accompany

land and irrigation, potatoes
an ideal food crop for the inter

country. Not only for
consumption but as feed for

they possess .great intrinsic
Considerable quantities may.

be produced even at long
from market or from the

Icnce adaptation and Ion cxpori- -

in growing potatoes have mado
successful. This is shown

regularly increasing acre-yiel- d

this, however, there
room for further improvement.'
preparation of seedbeds, morel
selection, bettor methods of;
control, and wiser irrigation

all comparatively simple and inexj
yet they would greatly in- -

trease both the yield and the quality
of Utah's potato crop. This is truei

I not only on farms that grow potatoes
I almost entirely for home consumption;

but on those farms which grow truck
potatoes for city markets and also on
those wich produce sufficient quantl-- J

ties of the general crop for interstate!
shipment. All growers in this section
can improve in some phase of potato
production, most of them in several.
No known region has yet made such;
progress in potato growing as to havej
no more lessons to learn. To this
rule the farmers of Utah are not an
exception.

Men Enjoined

Picketing Yards

FRANCISCO, Jan. 19. A
injunction restraining striking

of the Bethlehem
from picketing the

imeda of the company here and in Ala- -

was issued by the United Slates
court here today.

injunction was directed against
and machinists'

and eight individual union
The company in its petition for

order said that government
were being suspended uy the

acts and other activities of

similar petition by the Schaw- -

Catcher Shipbuilding company of
South San Francisco remains to be!
acted upon.

The shipyard workers have been on
strike since September 30, following!
differences ovor a wage agreement.
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Mexican Murderer Is I

Sesiteiacec! to Death!

'

GEORGETOWN. Texas, Jan. 19.
Juan Chaballa. a Mexican was found
guilty of murder and sentenced to
death In district court here today in
connection" 'with the murder

Brabo. his wife and nine year-ol- d

daughter also Mexicans, near Jarrell.
in this county last month. The family
was murdered with an axe and Chabal-
la was arrested shortly after. He
showed no emotion when an interpre-
ter read the verdict of him today. His
attorneys will make a motion for a
new ti la, i' was announced.

i? 11 MED
; TO IE DECALOGUE

Federal Commission Declares
Prohibition Amendment and

Laws Will Stand

NEW YORK, Jan 19 The proh-
ibition amendment was likened- to the
iDecalouge today by John F. Kramer,
federal prohibition enforcement

in an address at the annual
meeting of New York clergymen under
tho auspices of the anti-saloo- n league,

"Tho passions, the appetites and the
desires of men," he said, "made it nec-- I

cssnry for the promulgation of the
ten commandments, now embodied in
Holy. Notwithstanding the fact that
the commandments and our criminal
laws interfere with men's passions, ap- -

petites and desires, yet they still stand
and arc obeyed by the great mass of
American people. So I am sure it will
be under the federal prohibition
amendment and the laws enacted
thereunder.

"Why should this law be considered
differently than any other law? Some
say it interferes with tho personal lib-

erty of men and hence should not br
enforced or obeyed. If it Avore no'
for men's appetites we would ne-- .

no law with a penalty attached to it
I Mr. Kramer gave warning that pop
Jular support would be necessary foi
effective enforcement of prohibition,
saying :

"The people of our country are apt
to start things and then fall to keep
up sufficient interest in them to see
that they are carried to a successful
conclusion.

"I believe the people will accept this
responsibility and perform the duty
which plainly rests upon them."

William H. Anderson, stale superin-
tendent of the anti-saloo- n league of
New York, said thnt the only hope or
the liquor interests lay in the possibil-
ity of repealing or changing the en-

forcement act and intimated that tho
league would concentrate its fight to
retain this law.
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League to Control

Sarre Valley Region

PARIS, Jan. 19, (Havas.) The
work of the league of natioDa is still
confined to organization as mo only
net of the league council at Its first
meeting was to appoint members of
the Sarre valley boundary commission
which is not under the league's con-

trol.
It is understood the league will take

jurisdiction over the Sarre region
when the administrative session has
been organized

CENSUS ENUMERATORS

: COMPLETE FIVE OF

Offl DISTRICTS

Five districts of the sixteen census
districts of Ogden have been com-

pleted, according to George Roruney,
Jr., in charge of the work here, and
two districts from the country have
been turned in completed.

Recent storms handicapped work-
ers, Mr. Romney stated, and tho work
will be delayed for a few days on that
account. A complete return from all
districts Is expected during the latter
part of the week.

The tendency of enumerators in Og-

den, Mr. Romney reports, is to work
from outlying districts toward the bus-

iness district of the city. He states
that practically all returns have been

made from outlying districts and that
the business portion will be visited
this week.

In any instance where persons feel
that tho enumerators have, missed
them. Mr Romney wishes a report at
the offices in the federal building.

WARD WANTS TO JDH

CITY ID COUNTY

HEALTH OFFICES

Tho health departments of Ogden
city and Weber county arc to be com-
bined, according to Commissioner J.
Ray Ward, in charge of the depart-
ment oi public health of the city, if
county officials can be brought to in-

stitute the change. The plans for the
uniting of the two departments have",
been worked out and they show that a
big saving can be made both tho city
and county.

"At the present time Ogden taxpay-
ers are paying about 80 per cent of the
taxes 01" the county. Out of these
taxes comes the expense oLthe county
health board, which works outside of
the city only," said Ward "It is an
easy matter to combine the two de-

partments to do the work even better
than it is being done at present, in
that there will be I would
like to have the two under one physi-
cian and one health inspector. It will
reduce thc(number of men reguired to
do the work and thus save the taxpay-
ers of the county considerable money."

With these plans In view, Commis-
sioner Ward met with the county com-
missioners this afternoon and the mat-
ter has been taken under considera-
tion.

HITCHCOCK AND EDGE

IE SPITED TILT

Difference of Opinion Arises
Over College Student Vote

on League of Nations ;

WASHINGTON, Jan. 19. Anothor
.brief but spirited tilt occurred in the
senate today when Senator Hitchcock,
Nebraska, administration leader, pie
senled final figures in the recent col-- 1

lege voto on tho peace treaty and ox- -

pressed satisfaction that a large ma--

jority was against what he called "tho
destructive Lodge reservations." He
als) commented on the size of the voto
for unqualified ratification for which,
the Nebraska senator said, the Demo-- j

crals "are ready to stand."
Senator Edge, Republican, New .Tor

sey, replied that the college lotc was'
2 to 1 against unqualified ratification
while Senator McCormlck, Republican,
Illinois, said the League to Enforce
Peace intervened in the college refer-
endum by furnishing speakers and ma-- 1

terial for speeches. An incident of the
college referendum, he said, was "one
celebration" of the death of Theodore
Roosevelt because the former presi-
dent could not participate

The discussion ended when Senator
Brandegee, Republican.' Connecticut,'
presented a protest from the China So-
ciety of the United States against lhe:
Shantung award, adding that he would
refrain from submitting the Shantung'
question to "a straw vote of college!
boys of the country."
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Still rain will continue to give you

a ' soaked" feeling.

EMIOOLlliO
BEBKMHI li RUSSIA

Special Train Carries Deported
Radicals from America to
Border of Soviet Republic

HANGO, Finland, Jan. 17. (Satur-
day) (By Tho Associated Press)
The special train carrying to the bor-
der of soviet Russia Emma Goldman.
Alexander Berkraan and 217 other rad-
icals, deported from the United Stales
as undesirable aliens, is speeding to-

night towards Terijoki, about 2 miles
from the frontier. Finnish white-guards

at stationed on each car plat-
form. Thirly of the radicals are in
each car.

The business of transferring the
parly from the United Slates army
transport Buford, which brought the
undesirables to Ilango, to the special
train was quickly accomplished. The
officials aboard tho Buford were so
well satisfied with the preparation
made by tho Finnish officials that it
was decided not to send a military de-

tachment with tho party, nor did Im-

migration 'Commissioner Berkshire
consider it necessary to accompany it.
The Buford is expected to sail for Ant-
werp tomorrow.

Tho officers of the Buford informed
the correspondent that there was o

reason to believe the Bolshevik! would
refuso lo receive any niomber of the
party. The deportees themselves did
not appear apprehensive, Emma Gold-
man saying shr believed the Bolshev-
ik! had been informed of their coming
by courier, and that she thought her
old Chicago friend "Bill" Shatoff, now
military commissioner of Pctrograd,
would probably bo at the frontier to
receive the party.
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Senate Opens Second

Week of Big Probe

SAN ANTONIO, Tcx., Jan. 19. The
senate investigating the
Mexican situation today began the sec

ond week of its activities here under
an arrangement for expediting the
gathering ot evidence.

Although more than 100 witnesses
remained to be examined, members
said it was hoped to conclude- - the San
Antonio hearings this week and have
the committee go to El Paso for hear-
ings

Senator Marcus Smith acted as
chairman in the hearings today in the
absence of A. B. Fall, who was in El
Past.
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War Department and

Commanders to Meet

WASHINGTON. Jan. 19. Confer-
ences of war department officials with
commanders of the divisions and lerri-- i

torlal departments should be mado a
permanent policy to promote efficien-
cy and according lo a
resolution adopted by tho general offi-
cers attending the first such gathering
which adjourned today. The meeting,
which began January 12, was called by

jSecietary Baker for discussion of poli-jcic- s

regarding reorganization of the
j service for peace times and the "in-
terchange of ideas upon iiresent prob- -

lems.

Warship to Leave

Malta for Black Sea

MALTA. Friday, Jan. 1G. Orders
were received Thursday night lor a
number of naval vessels to leave
Malta apparently for the Black sea.
Vice Admiral de Robeck sailed on Fri-
day on board the battleship Iron Duke,
accompanied by the dostroyers Sera-pi- s

and Steadfast and tho steamer Hib-
iscus. Every other ship available is
preparing to leave on Sunday filled
to its capacity with stores.

General Pershing to

Spend Day at Forts

SEATTLE, Wash., Jan. 19 General
Perahing arrived here early today
from Portland, Oro., and planned to

spend the entire day inspecting Puget
Sound forts.

Acting Governor. I. M. Howell met
the general at the depot and welcomed
him to Washington. Mayor C. B. Fitz-
gerald extended the city's greetlngc

General Pershing tonight will be
j tho guest of former service men at a
boxing smoker here. Tomorrow he
wUl ride in a parade and attend a
public dinner.
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Attorneys Ask a New

Trial for Harry New
i

,

LOS ANGELES, Jan. 19. Attorneys
for Harry New, convicted of second
degreo murder" for killing his fiancee.
Freda Lesser, filed in superior court
today a motion for a new trial. Sen-
tencing of New, which was set for
today, was continued until after argu
ments on a motion for a new trial can
be heard Friday.

i Distillers Arrested

on Charge of Fraud

LOUISVILLE. Jan. 20. R. E. Wa th-

en, president and William Knebcl-kamp- ,

general manager of R. E. Wath-e- n

company, Louisville distillers, sur-

rendered to federal authorities on
warrants charging an attempt to de-

fraud the government out of taxes on
distilled spirits. Both were released

Ion $2,000 bond for preliminary trial
next week.

Tho affidavits on which the war

rants were based charge Wathen a
principal, and Knebelkamp as acccs ,

sory illegally removed S.000 cases o.

bottled in bond whisky tax-pai- d fo
medicinal use, but sold It for beverag
purposes, which requires an additiona

The Wathen distillery, seized todaj
with 35,000 barrels of whisky is tb
oldest in the state. The Wathen stil
was set up in 17SS.
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THAT WOULD DO!

The theater was In an uproar.
"They're calling for the author.

said the stage manager.
"Oh. I can't make a speech." repliec

the man responsible for the play.
"Well, just go out in front and tel.

them you're sorry." Yonkcrs States

When a woman gets a perfect fit in
a gown, it is nothing to what bor bus
band will get when the bill comes tc JH
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